24th Annual Spring Fashion Show
Friday, June 2, 2006

FULLY LOADED

Erin Cahill for BC
Would you like a new look? Relax and have a facial?

COME VISIT THE
El Camino College
Cosmetology Department
16007 Crenshaw Boulevard Torrance, CA 90506
Technical Arts 152 - (310) 660-3602

DAYS: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday – 8:30 am - 1:00 pm
EVENING: Wednesday, Thursday – 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Our services include

**Shampoo** - $2.00 - $15.00 and up
**Hair Cutting** - $6.00 - $10.00 and up
**Permanent Waves** - $25.00 and up
**Scalp Treatments** - $2.00 - $6.00 and up
**Color with Shampoo Set** - $25.00 and up
**Facials** - $5.00 - $17.00 and up
**Manicures/Pedicures** - $4.00 and up

No outside products allowed

- All work is done by qualified students -
* No Appointment Necessary *

Mention the Fashion Show and receive a free manicure!

Sophilla R. Gill

To A Wonderful, Innovative, Young Lady...Who has the favor of God and lots of potential.

Love your Mother & Family
ORIGINATION 2006, vol.04
JUNE 4TH (SUN) 2006
9pm-2am
@CLUB SAFFIRE
705 Pier Ave.
Hermosa Beach, CA 90254
(310) 372-9705
www.clubssaffire.com

FASHION SHOW PRODUCTION 2006

Above
Masako Sakai,
Rica Walker,
Araceli Arriola,
Manca Walker,
Nicole Mounts,
Sophilla Gill,
Kosala Rajapakse,
Jannette Viera &
Jeff Eda

Below
Yasutomo Tomita,
Takae Tozawa,
Michelle Nguyen,
Melanie McFarland,
Ellen Collins,
Phuong Tran,
Trecia Hopson,
Jessica Smith &
Eun Hye Park

Not Shown
Natasha Nuss ago &
Joyce Roscel Joaquin
WELCOME TO
FASHION FULLYLOADED

This is an over-the-top annual event, featuring the hottest student designs. So, get revved up, buckle your seat belt, and hold-on for Fashion Fullyloaded is headed full-speed down the runway!

Mrs. Melanie McFarland
Fashion Show Coordinator

El Camino initiated its first fashion show 24 years ago, not only to exhibit our fashion students, but also to inspire students and broaden their horizons. "Fashion Show Production" is a hands-on class that showcases the Design and Merchandising student projects produced throughout the school year. The Fashion Show Production Class is unique because the students get to decide everything about the show. From the title, to the graphics, to the music, models and spirit of the show, "It’s all theirs!" A budget is calculated for advertising, promotion and staging. Models that are trained by the modeling committee display the student designs. The Tailor Made fashion club provides additional funding as a sponsor of this event. The event provides an avenue to share the departments pride to the campus and the community. All proceeds go towards next year’s student design show and students scholarships.

El Camino College
Fashion & Related Technologies, Industry & Technology Division
16007 Crenshaw Boulevard
Torrance, CA 90506

(310) 660-3346 • Fax (310) 660-3106

eccfashionshow@elcamino.edu
www.elcamino.edu/academics/indtech/fashion

The El Camino College District is committed to providing equal employment and educational opportunities for all individuals, regardless of race, color, ancestry, religion, gender, national origin, marital status, sexual orientation, physical disability, age, and Vietnam-era status.
FASHION DEPARTMENT

Melanie McFarland
Fashion Department Advisor

Joyce Roscel Joaquin
Teacher’s Assistant

FACULTY

Mr. Robert Blackshear
Ms. Vera Bruce
Ms. Carin Jacobs
Ms. Vera Kopecky
Ms. Christine Marrioti
Ms. Annette Owens
Mrs. Shirley Warren

PROFESSOR EMERITUS

Mrs. Christina Moran-Wisdom

DEAN

Mr. Ron Way

ASSOCIATE DEAN

Mr. Tom Jackson
PROGRAM ITINERARY

WELCOME
Dr. Francisco Arce
Vice President of Student Affairs

Introduction
Mr. Ron Way
Dean, Industry and Technology Division

Acknowledgement
of
Graduating Students & VIP Guests

TWINKLING STARS
Kids Can Sew
Instructor: Orfa Nitkiewicz

Sew Creative Cafe
Instructor: Joyce Blaney

SHINING STARS
Locke High School
Instructor: Marie Johnson

Mira Costa High School
Instructor: Carolyn Hylander

Narbonne High School
Instructor: Grace Watanabe

Redondo Union High School
Instructor: Faith Miller

Torrance High School
Instructor: Jerry “Donna” Belitz

West High School
Instructor: Laurie Paolozzi
PROGRAM ITINERARY cont’d

SHINING STARS SCHOLARSHIP
(To Be Announced)

DOOR PRIZES
(Please pick up door prizes in lobby area after the show)

• INTERMISSION •

SHOW ANNOUNCER

ASO PRESIDENT

Hot Under the Sun
Blast to the Past
Business to Pleasure
Glitz & Glam

FULLY LOADED FASHIONS
PROGRAM ITINERARY cont’d

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF DESIGNERS, MODELS & FASHION SHOW PRODUCTION CLASS

AWARDS & SCHOLARSHIPS
Presented by MRS. MELANIE MCFARLAND

GOLDEN SEAM RIPPER AWARDS “THE RIPPY”

STUDENT DESIGN SCHOLARSHIPS

SOUTH BAY QUILTER’S SCHOLARSHIP ARACELI ARRIOLA

BEST OF SHOW AWARD
Presented by Chris Moran-Wisdom

CLOSING
DESIGNERS

Amy Agajanian • Araceli Arriola
Kristen Burgeno • Ellen Collins
Cindy Colon • Rosalba Coronel
Emily DeBuevara • Megan Dokker
Josephine Faux • Ana Flores
Marci Fraizer • Sophillia Gill
Rachel Hunsaker • Keiko Ishizaka
Carla Lopez • Tammy Minion
Michelle Nunez • Matthew Paul
Amanda Ramirez • Mary Ridgeway
Rachel Ruby • Rina Sato
Dollie Stewart • Jackie Stewart
Breanna Taylor • Jannette Viera
Lucy Vordan • Rica Walker
Jessica Witherill • Lin Lin Wu

MODELS

Darrel Beasley • Alicia Beck
Jennifer Bevin • Crystal Brown
Phillip Bryant • Ashley Buitrago
Aaron Burris • Quatina Burt
Rosana Camargo • Tui Ho Chee
Eric Guzman • Porsche Johnson
Kgen Johnson • Gretchen Kamrath
Jason Luckey • Devyn Marsha
Daniyel McClaurin • Christine Moore
Allietisha Moris • Rhonda Persons
Dominique Redmod • Arturo Ceja
Jonathon Sutton • Nichole Thompson
Ashley Wade • Atria Whitney
Jonathan Young

New Salon
Looking for Stylists,
Upscale Stylists, Colorists, Natural Hair Stylists,
And Make-up Artists needed to join
The Sun Goddess Beauty Center Team
To apply please contact Pat at:
13909 Van Ness Ave,
Gardena, CA 90249
(310) 367-8062 or (310) 538-8876

Let us bring out the
Natural beauty in you.

Shinsengumi Yakitori
Japanese Grilled Chicken Restaurant
18517 S. Western Ave, GARDENA, CA 90248
310-715-1588
www.shinsengumiusa.com
SPECIAL THANKS TO...

BC FOOTWEAR • SEYCHELLES VECCHIARELLI BROS., INC
Dwight Ueda
ROCKY ORTIZ • CAROLEE CASPER
ECC POLICE
ANSON’S PRINTING • MEDIA KIT COVERS
FEDEX KINKO’S, MANHATTAN BEACH •
PROGRAM COVERS
NANCY ADLER • ECC STAGE MANAGER &
MARSEE AUDITORIUM CREW
ECC FACILITIES CREW
ECC ACTIVITIES CENTER CREW
TORRANCE CABLE TV • MARK DODDY
ECC RADIO STATION
BONNELLO’S NEW YORK PIZZA
DENICE MYLES
ORFA NITKIEWICZ
ECC COSMETOLOGY ARTISTS
ECC FASHION DESIGNERS
STUDENT DEVELOPMENT OFFICE •
HAROLD TYLER & ALEDA JACKSON
ALL VOLUNTEERS
TAILOR MADE FASHION CLUB
INDUSTRY & TECHNOLOGY DIVISION
FASHION DEPARTMENT FACULTY & STAFF
ECC AIR CONDITIONING & REFRIGERATION
DEPARTMENT • VIC CASARCHIA
ARTISTS

ECC COSMETOLOGY DEPARTMENT
MAKE-UP ARTISTS
&
HAIR STYLISTS

INSTRUCTOR: Ms. Patty Gebert

Jiro Arima • Trivieria Bane • Damu Barnes
Nicole Corken • Tyra Curry • Laura Delgado
Christina Drollo • Nancy Duarte
Saha Enomoto (Sasha) • Laura Gonzalez
Angelica Jines • Megumi Kanai
Krista Kurishima • Mimi Lee • Daisy Leon
Marcela Martinez • Heidi McMahan
Jessica Ortega • Drenisha Perona
Yui Takashira • Yuki Umeno • Nina Vasques
Keinte Washington

TELEVISION & MEDIA COMMUNICATIONS

TORRANCE CABLE
MARK DODDY
http://www.torrnet.com

PHOTOGRAPHER
DWIGHT UEDA

CALIFORNIA APPAREL NEWS
ANDREW ASCH
http://www.apparelnews.net/
Girlfriend Gifts
Created and Designed by Cathy Steffen
“One of a Kind Handcrafted Purses”
2512 Curtis Ave. #3, Redondo Beach, California 90278
Phone: 310-370-3787  email: girlfriend-gifts@adelphia.net

SPONSORED BY
Tailor Made
Fashion Club 2006

CLUB OFFICERS

PRESIDENT
Rachel Gillette Hunsaker

VICE PRESIDENT
Araceli Arriola

SECRETARY
Joyce Joaquin

TREASURER
Brittany Scott

INTER-CLUB COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVE
Carla Lopez

FASHION ADVISOR
Melanie McFarland

Meetings: Every Tuesday, 1:30pm - 2:00pm
Technical Arts Building, 2nd Floor Room TA212

May the best frock win!

UNION
EDITORIAL
Highly Recommended by "L.A. Times" & "Daily Breeze"

Ms. Saigon Café
Vietnamese • French • Fusion Restaurant

"Celebrating Our 7th Anniversary"
Lunch special starting $8.45

(310)-532-0999
Call to Have Order Ready to Pick-Up
18537 S. Western Ave. (corner of 186 St)
Gardena CA 90248

Jose Faux
323.298.3039
Couture
Prom Children
Bridal Costume
Evening Dresses Sportswear

Congrats!
To all the Designers and Teachers that will be sitting in the audience and see the beautiful dresses they designed as they are modeled down the catwalk.
always,
Josephene Anna

BARONG
And
FORMAL
Specializing In...
Barong Tagalog • Bridal & Formal • Party Clothes
Fashion Accessories • Purses & Bags • Religious Items
Expert Alterations and More...

Koguma Preschool
2351 W. 255th St
Lomita, CA 90717
(310) 257-8880
www.kogumayouchieu.com

Toddlers (from 1 1/2 years)
8:45-12:15 (half day)
8:45-3:15 (full day)
3-5 years old 8:45-3:15
Day Care
8:00-9:00 am
3:00-6:00 pm
Congratulations
On your Fabulous Designs

Keep your head up &
Look to the Future

We are so proud of you!
Love from Mom and Dad

Franci and JC Agajanian

Coming Soon!!!

Textbooks:

“How to Measure”
“Technical Design”
“Sourcing”
“How to Fit and Alter Patterns”

www.FashionFundamentals.com
(Website is still under construction)

For more information please e-mail
Tiffany Jackson & Melanie McFarland
FashionFundamentals@yahoo.com
FRESH FABRIC ARRIVING DAILY

- Hoffman
- Alexander Henry
- P & B
- Moda
- Timeless Treasures
Hawaiian & Tropical Prints
Flannel Prints & Novelties
Exquisite Decorator Fabrics
Bridal & Special Occasion

~ Since 1959 ~

THE COTTON SHOP
FINE FABRICS

1922 Artesia Blvd Redondo Beach, CA 90278
Open Mon-Thurs 10-7 Fri-Sat 10-6 Sun 11-5 Visa Mastercard American Express Discover
(310) 376-3518 www.thecottonshop.com

Sanrio Surprises
An independently owned Sanrio boutique

Mie Mura & Tsuyoshi Mura
Owners

Pacific Square Plaza
1630 W. Redondo Beach Bl. #18
Gardena, CA 90247
310-532-7657

SAS FABRICS, INC
Fabrics, Laces By The Pound

13500 S. Hawthorne Blvd.
Hawthorne, CA 90250
(310) 978-8985

KUMON MATH & READING CENTERS

SUREKHA JAIN
Kumon Math and Reading Instructor
Manhattan Beach

2409 N Sepulveda Blvd #107
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266
ctr. 310-546-0063
sjain@kumon.com
http://www.kumon.com

TOP NAILS SPA

1145 Artesia Blvd., #E
Manhattan Beach, California 90266
(Inside The Plaza, next to Subway Sandwich)

Mon-Fri: 9:00am-6:30pm
Sat: 9:00am-6:00pm Sun: 10:00am-5:00pm

The Feeling is so Perfect, it must be Top Nails!

TEL: (310) 318-2989